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Carry au > lection. Ev. ri now In- read of whole regiments
being *. ut bt m) lo lake purl iu tbe com ug election in Now
Hampshire. In his State regiment* bud beeu transferred
from one part if the* State to an >ther to control election*.
We have uow a larger army than wan ever ra sed by any
nation, and yet we aie ankcd to give tLe Preaideut power to
call out all the men of the nation to put down a rebellion
ut' four huudred thousand men. Only yesterday be *aw

aentiuela with luukts marching before tbe l'renident's
House, the War D. pirtuient, and the Navy Department.
Mr GRIMES km id the Senator must be mistaken as to

tbe Navy Department; there were none there.
Mr. RICHARDSON said he bad walked iu those places

before a'td never was accosted by au aruied sentinel. He
thought these men might have been in some battle to stay
the tight He feared liberty might plume her wings and
take her flight Irom this coun ry forever; and wheu he
turned an I saw the character of 1<gixlation proposed here
bis fears were still greater. IJnw.llmg soldier* never wou

n battle and never would. Tbe Western soldiers at the
commencement of tbe war uever lost a battle; but then
the Presideut issued his proclamation, and we have bad
?o successes. The effect of that proclamation has been
disis'rous to t,ur army and our caus*, and made the con¬

scripts of th*) rebel army invincible. Let the President
withdraw his proclamation and be could get plenty of men
from the West, and they would be invincible. The Sena¬
tor from Maryland (Mr Hicks) had said that the Demo¬
cratic party had repealed the Missouri compromise. That
measure was discussed at great length; one of the great
actors iu that repeal was silent iu tbe grave, but since that
repeal no member of Congress, though a majority had been
against that party, had proposed its restoration; more

than that, the party who came into power in 18;">4 adopted
the doctrine laid down iu tbe case of Kansas and Nebras¬
ka. It was a proud record. The party who came into
power eudorsed the act, and this fact goes iuto history and,
shows tbe wisdom of tbe measure.

Mr. GRIMES said we bad heard a great deal about tbe
bad effect of tbe President's proclamation on tbe army.
He could only speak f«rr the soldiers of Iowa, and it had
just the opposite effect tri m that charged. It delighted
the people of Iowa, and they bailed it with joy. It bad
not demoralized a man in Iowa. He was not authorized
to speak for the soldiers of any other State. He instanced
the battles of Stone River. Pea Ridge, Huntsville, and Ar¬
kansas Post as vie ories since the proclamation.
Mr. FEj-SENDEN, of Maine, asked if the Senator from

Illinois meant t» say that the soldiers of the Wt st bad not
f<>ught well since the proclamation ; that would btj the in¬
ference.
Mr. RICHARDSON said he did not.
Mr. POWELL said many Kentucky < fficers had resign¬

ed on accunt of the proclamation.
Mr. WILKINSON said he had just been introduced to

a Kentucky officer, who iifornn d him that the procalama-
tion had made rio differcce in the Kentucky troops.
Mr. fSAULSBURY considered this bil! as the crowning

act of a chss of legislation to surrender all the liberties of
the people. He contended that under an opinion of the

Attorney General this bill would not only authorize the
president to call out all the white men, but aiso to enroll
everv free negro iu the country. He referred to au article
in the Ztfew York Tribune concerning a foray to be made
by five thousand n groes, and said if such was to be the

policy, thousands of men would rise to protect helpless
childhood and womru from worse than savages. If Con¬
gress could pass this law, they might pa-s a law making
every citizen subject to the will of Congress, without any
regard to S'a'o authority. He warned tbe people to be¬
ware following the fute of the Roman Republic, destroyed
by Caius Oetavamis aud t* e Proetorian bands This bill
proposes to establish a Praetorian band of two huulred
thousand, to be distributed among the States, and gives
the President power to euslave every citizen. He would
surrender to no man this power.not even to Washington,
were he alive He warned Senators against this policy
being coutinued, and that they should halt on the brink ol
what was to happen.
Mr. HOWARD wanted to know if the last remark was

a prophecy or a threat; if a threat, he had only to say,
come on

Mr. SAULSBURY was surprised that theSenator should
get so warlike over nothing. As he had set up a mau of
straw to fight, l.erhould let them tight it out,
At a quarter to twelve the vote was taken on Mr. Bay¬

ard's motion to postpone the bill indefinitely. Rejected,
as foil.) *s : '

YEAS.Messrs. Bayard, Carlile, Davis, Kennedy. La¬
tham. Powell, Rice, Kiclmrdson, Mauisbnry, Wall, and Wil¬
son of Missouri.11.
NAY.Me:s-s. Anthony, Arnold. Chandler, Clark, Colla-

mer, Cowan Dixon, L>ool ttle, Fessenden. Foot, Foster,
Grimes, Harding. HaiUn, Ilarris, Hendertou, H'cks How¬
ard, Ilowe, King, Lane of Indiana, Lane of Kansas Mt>
Dougall. Morrill, Nesmitb, Fomeroy. Sherman, Sumner, Ten
Eyek. Trumbull, Wade, Wilkinson, Willey, Wilmot, and
Wilson of Massachusetts.3.r>
Mr. POWELL moved to amend so astoeiempt persons

from religious scruples. Lost.yeas fi, nays 32.
Mr. POWELL moved to amend so as to fix the sum to

be paid lor exemption i*t $150. Rejected.)eas 7, nays 30.
Tbe amendments of the House were concurred iu and

tbe bill passed.
At half-part twelve th* Sonata adjourned till eleven

o'clock on Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. McPHERSON made it report from the joint com¬

mitted of conference on the disagreeing amendment* to the
bill for the appointment of additional major general*' and
brigadier general*. The committee have compromised on

thirty major generals and seventy-five brigadier gmeral* ;
and modified ihe proviso ao that the officers to be appoint¬
ed unier thi» net shall be selected from those conspicuous
for gallant or meritorious conduct in the line ol duty.

Mr. COX moved t*> lay the leport on the table. Nega¬
tived.Yeas 30, naya 8f>.
The report wa» then adopted.,

THE internal REVENUE uill,
The House took up the report from the Committee of

the Whole on the bill containing amendments to the inter¬
nal tax bill

Mr. MORRILL, of Vermont, offered a substitute for the
«same, not material > differing from the original.
A separate vote was taken on an amendment to increase

the tax on ready-made clothing from one to two per cen¬

tum, and th < question was decided in the negative.six
majority.

'I he House.by a vote of yeas GJ, nays (vi.refused to
atrike out the section relating to contracts lor purchase or

sale of gold or silver coin or bullion.
The next section, declaring all contract', loins, or sales

of gold and silver coin not made in accordance with thi*
act, wholly void, was retain* d ; Ihe vote on striking it out
being : Yeas 48, naya 70. The bill was passed.

GENERAL DEBATE.

Mr. RIDDLE, of Ohi", maintained that he who in any
degree impairs lli& strength ol the Executive arm, impa rs

the national atre.:gtb. He who can strengihen hi* arm, t<»
that extent strengthens ifce nition, because you cannot

separate the person of the £jec#tjye r. m the Executive
Hence, whatever detract* from Mm Impairs the strength
and vigor of the army. The President and the peopie njust
stand together. If he will not go with us. we must go with
him. 11* spok* of the President's integrity, pure nnd sim¬

ple aa the rays of wliite I ght With a capacity, fiimriess,
and a will to execute bis duties, he has given himself to
Jearn the p >licy of the war from the war itself The war

is greater than the President and Congress together, nnd
w<h« be to the set of men who oppose it This is the peo¬
ple's war, and tberef >re every one has an interest in it

As to tbn bill under cons deration, (to indemnify the Pre¬
sident and «th*rs for act* committed under a suspension of
the privileges of the writ of habeas corpus,) no w.itider it met
with opposition on t'ie other side, u> they had opposed nil
measures with a view to tit* suppression of the rebellion.
Last night the same opposition, instea I of resorting te
Argument, commerced a conr-eof conduct to put tho«e on
the other side to the test of physical endurance. He did
ixot propose t > «|UesUon fho integrity of gentlemen in the
eppotitjon, but for b;m»«li te belonged to a paity that
never furnishel sympathizers witfa treason, because a Re-
publican cmn >t b « a t*a tor. 'I hi? opposition presses pur
nue precisely the game ^our^e.

It W4s raid by gent eiuen on thaotber side that tho peo¬
ple have already pass d condemnation up»rj the Republi¬
cans.that they had visited them with a sort of political
mildew. I here wa« scare.clv a gentleman on the other
aiu* but bad reminded them tlrnt they were already anions
the o-part m! ; ai d koiiic i,| the* remarks cume from m -n

who ha».' come into the Democratic parly with all the odor
of Ihe chafflel-house and the smell i.f the old Corrupti n*

upon them. »Ie (Mr. R/itliMc) accounted for the sue-

c-tase* of Dem*'«rat« in tho r- ce it elections by the fact
that the larger number of men in the riynks of the aruiy
are Republicans. The Republicans won d cheerfully meet
their political opponents befor* the p < pl<» on the great
national issues presented In the «. ><.>¦ << of his remarks
he re'err^d to the re-election of B. F. Wade to the United
states (Senate (after th« autumn eler'ioua in Oh o) as a

reply to tb« ofi-repeated remark that the people had pass¬
ed condemnation upon the Republicans

Mr. VALLANDIOJfAM w,. hei t place on file a col¬
lection ol evidence lo show tbit hi* proposit on, presented
in February. 1*61, ha J been grossly misrepreaented. It
waa nut designed to divide the country into four nitioriali-
tien, but was only »» arrangement for Ihe several states,
in the electoral colleges .»nd jn the tji nate of th* United
States, within tin Union Mid under the Constitution of the
United 8iate», nnd to * cure the smilk-r State* from the
poaaible aggression* of the larger oner.

Mr. HIN'HlAM (wlv< bad referred to tbja proportion
«n bis former remaiks) raid be had given tho interpreta¬
tion to th<- proposition which it* ( braseology warran'ed.
Mr ALLEK, of HIiDois, >poke of the conscription kill

as a ii*urpiton of individual rights His State wants the
control ot it* own militia; and «' vi attempt be made to
interfere with th' law# of J LI nols, «h»u >» t.1* shown such
devotion to the Union, in its desire to put down r*i»e!J;on,
trouble may c me upon I.!,at soil, which Ih. y <1,, ..t want
He «le'e ded ihe I>em"C ratio paity from llo- charge of
disloyalty. The Republicans denounce tho«e be ter than
themselves Jf gentlemen are determined p|.ce Demo-

er&t« in the position of sympathizers with traitors.to
place them in opposition to the Union.they could try the
indue light here in thin tin 1. The D<*uio{ra'i are the only
Union party and always have been.the only party fighting
both abolitionism and aeoeatiouisuj, winch art) alike de¬
spicable. The ptojilo of his State would f)i(hi to the la«t
diop of blood hir the restoration of the Union and the
viudicatiuu of the Constitution. They do uot think, this
should be a war tor the abolition of slavery.

Mr. THOMAS, of Massachusetts, defended New Eng-
laud froui unjustifiable and ungenerous attacks made upon
her character and policy, and eloquently spoke of the sa¬

crifices and perils the Puritans endu-ed. In England they
might have ei joyed the tranquillity of despotism but they
left the scenes of childhood to pray in the wilderness, as

the npirit moved them. They preferred to the royalty of
England the favor ol the King of Kings. Tbey bad, as he
argued, tbe character to fit men to be the founders of em¬
pire.namely, firmness, prudence, courage, prophetic sa¬

gacity, and unfaltering trust in G> d. He claimed we owe

to then a great debt lor personal liberty, lie knew they
had tbeir weaknesses and superstitions, but he claimed for
them that they apprehended the dawning light and wove

tbe golden threaos into the political fabric. Therefore,
we should

" He to their faults u little blind,
And to thtir virtues very kind."

In the course of his remarks, Mr. Thomas said the germ
of this Union was founded iu the confederation of the New
England colonies, and generally defeuded that section from
aspersions which had been cast upon it, claiming it had ever

been loyal to liberty and unvarying iu patriotism.
Mr. VAN WYCK, of New York, atler alluding to the

fact tbat no detailed report of tbe battle of Fair Oiks had
been made, biiefly recounted the movements of Casey's
divisittn from the 5th of May until the battle of Fair Oaks,
what loss it sustained from toil and exposure, and stated
that it wm8 halted amid swamps about five miles from Rich¬
mond, entirely |in the advance; that the lelt wiug had
crossed the C'hickabominy, whi e the right stood panting
and impatient 011 the northern bank. He proceeded iu an

extended review of the battle of Fair Oaks aud other bat¬
tles at that period.

Mr. PERRY, of New Jersey, argued in relation to the
theory of our Government, condemning tbe alleged usur¬

pations of tbe Executive, and opposing the coufircati< n bill
and the^President's emancipation proclamation as having
aggravated the war and cost more blood aud treasure than
any other act since the commencement of the rebellion.
Mr BLAKE, of Ohio, said his colleague (Mr. VALLAN-

IjIGIIam) had been the consistent friend of the rebellion.
Consistency is a jewel, which his colleague may wear hon¬
estly or dishonestly.which he would not say. Judas
claimed to be honest, but he betrayed his Divine Master;
aud Saul claimed to be honest while engaged in the com¬

mission of crime. He then read from a speech of Mr. V.,
the correctness of which the latter denied.
A colloquy between Messrs. BLAKE and VALLAN-

DIGHAM took place, after which
Mr. STEVENS spoke briefly on the following resolu¬

tions, introduced by him at au early period of the session,
namely:
Retailed, That the Union mn3t be and remain one and in¬

divisible, forever.
Heiolted, That if any person in the employment of tbe

United S ates, in either tlii legislative or executive bt ttneb,
should propose to make peace. < r should accept or advise the
acceptance of any snch proposition on any other basis than
the integrity and eutire unity of the United States and their
Territories as tliey existed at the time of t'ie rebellion, lie
will be guilty of a high crime.

Retolved. That this Government can never accept the me¬
diation or permit the iati-rventiou of any foreign nation in
this rebellion in our d m stic affairs

Resolved, That no two Governments can ever be permitted
to exist wiihin tl e territory now belonging to the United
States, and which acknowledged thtir junsdicti* n at the time
of the insurrectiou.

His remarks were mainly c mfined to the discussion of
the subj ct ol mediation, arguing on legal grounds that no
State has a right to interfere with the affairs of another.
I t coull uot bo claimed by an ally, much If si by a stranger.
The monarchies of Europe feared nothing so much as a
free Republic in this country, because, in the ourse of
time, our influence would be so powerful as to teach tb«
subjects of Europe how to govern theimeives and dispense
with thrones.
Mr. JOHNSON, of Pennsylvania, regarded it as tfc< best

piece of news recently noticed, that two years of the
President's term will expire with the termination of the
present Cot gress. He considered the election of Mr.
Lincoln as an experiment, when a fatal leap was taken
from the firm rock of the Constitution into the quagmire
and slough of abolitionism.
Mr. WEBSTER made a few remarks in favor of the

war, when, at half-past twelve o'clock, tbe House re¬
journed.

Monday, March 2, 18G3.

IN SENATE.
Mr. GRIMES called up the bill to further regulate pro¬

ceeding* in prize cases find amending «ctn of Congress in
reia'iou thereto. He said there were already p ices in
New York t the amount of eight million* et-rling, hnlf of

'which should go to the Treasury; but under the present
law only u small portion went to the Qovernment. The
bill was to remedy thai, and to cause the more speedy ad¬
judication at.d payment of the sailors.
The bill was pissed.

ABANDONED REBEL I'ROI'ERTV.
Mr. CHANDLER culled up the bill for the collection of

abandoned property and prevention of fraud in insurrec¬
tionary districts.th« pending question being the motion
to strike out the sections providing fir th-< purchase of
cot'on, rice, sugar, and tobacco
Mr. C. hoped these sections would not ba stricken out.

Fie said great quantities of cotton had been collected by
the army at the Southwest, but it was mostly divided
among certain officers, and the Treasury had not received
a dollar for cotton collected by the army, except from Hil¬
ton Hm I.

Mr. POWELL hoped the Senator would investigate this
matter before the committee on the conduct of the war.
The motion was lost.yeas 14, nays 21.

Mr. CLARK offered an amendment providirg that any
officer or private coming into possession of any such abtn-
doned property shall turn the same over to the agent of
the Treasury; tailing to do so they shall be tried by a court
martial. Adopted.
Mr. DAVIS offered an amendment that any officer plun¬

dering or secreting any property or bartering or sel ing cot¬
ton, ric<", tobacco, or in any way aid ng any one else to do
this, shall be dismissed from the service, and be forever in
capable of holding any office or plac? in the service.

Mr. POWELL moved to insert the word " tnkng " arter
the word plundering, and the word " money" after the
word property. He said he knew, and had the evidence
in bis possession, that officers in the West had taken large
sums of money from persons whom they had arrested be¬
fore they would release then}.

Mr. HOWARD sajd that !b« laws and articles of war
provided for these cases now, Tbl< amendment was offered
simply for the purpose of making the charge agaiust cer¬
tain offir-rs; he was not willing to make any such charge
without any evidence.
Mr. DAVIS said that a ship load of flour was stopped at

the Bulize by the brother i,f acertain officer, and the oWner
inade to sell hi* fl .ur at ten dollars a barrel, and then this
brother sold it at ribt'jr.Mr WILSON, of Massachusetts, said he was astonished
that the Senator from Kentucky persisted in making idle
charges against Oeti Butler. He read an extract from a
letter from Gen Butler thanking Mr. Wilson for defend¬
ing him from allusions made in the Senate that h'e had
taken the plato arid furniture of Mr. Alexander Rothers
for his own use. Mr. Rothers escaped from New Orleans
Without tiki'g th»- oa'h of alleghne* on a pass procured
by a professed Union man, who turned out to be a scoun¬
drel. Mr. R< tilers was ope of the rehel provost marshals
who deatroytd such an immense amount of property on
the arrival < f the Union troops. He (Gen. Butler) h d
taken poi-seBMon of R"thers' plate and turniture and turn¬
ed them over to Gen. Banks' quartermaster. He was es¬

pecially thankful for the offer ot a committee of invest'ga-
tion: lie was r-ady at a I times to account for his conduct,
thouah he should not answer newspaper slanders. If Mr.
Dav's was an honest and just man he couid at any time be
¦a'isfied by letter.

Mr. s*id he believed all the other charges against
Gen. Butler would turn .:ut as groundless as this one

Af er further discussion the amendm -nt was rejected.
Yes« 13, i ays 22.

Mr. DOOLITTLE renewed fh« amendment to «*rike
out the section authorizing the Treasury ag« nt to purchase
property in insurrectionary districts, lie did not wish to
hav* the <ruveriuiient become a gieat factor in property ;
and he d <1 not wish, especially, to furnish means to the
rebels to buy miriit oris of war to carry on the fii<ht.
Mr. HENHEREON hoped the sectious would be strick¬

en on", 'i he Government might as we!) break up the
blockade at once a« thus to bucome an immense trader and
furnish mpplies. His information was that the rebe'a bad
received great aid arid comfort from the contraband trade
on the Mississippi river. The money furnished would be
used £o help the rebels, and if thi* pol cy is adopted the
war will be interminable.
Mr. COLLAMER contended that this provision of the

bill would practically defeat the confiscation by buying
property which was already confis<- (ted. |fe also referred
to a former act of Congress, authorizing the President to
grant license* to trade.
The motion was agreed to: yeas '24, navs 15.
Mr. CHANDLER said the bill was now worthless. The

Senate had delib* ratdy voted to continue ffatf present state
of thiols; that ita Genera!* should he demoralized, arid
I bat a v^«t amount of property should be han'ed over to
thieves to be divided among them, ft had voted two or
three hundred millions of dollars oijtof the Treasury, and
he moved to lay the bill on the fable.
Keje-ted: yeaa 17, nays 20, and the bill pissed.
Mr. WILLEYprcai nted the credentials of Hon LEMUEL

J. Bowdkn, elected a Senator from Virginia for i<x years
from the 4 h of March, 1H6U.

THE ARMY.

Mr. WILSON, of Massachusetts, called up the bill to
promote the efficiency of tLe engineer corps.

Mr. GRIME8 moved ti strike out the lection providing
for certnm pnuiotioi.s in the Quartermaster's Department.
Agreed to.yea* 22, nays '4.

Mr. AN fHONY moved an amendment to exempt per¬
il >ue tr»iu tbe provisions of the enrolling bill on ace >uut o(
religious scruples. He said it wm intended to apply par-
t cularly to tbe Society of Friend* lie thought it wrong
to compel them to do that which thev believed God ha J
forbidden. No clas* of persona had contributed more

cheerfully to the charities aod necessities of the war; and
many of tbe young meu bad not followed iu the footstep*
of their fathers, but hid enlialed in the war. lie bad
been educated among these people, and though he m'gbt
not have continued iu their faith, he would bear tribute to
their worth and high character.
Mr. RICllAKDSON opposed the amendment, on tbe

grouud that these people should take their chances with
nil other citizen*. H* thought the provisions of the bill
would be less heavy on them than on many others.
Mr. LANE, of Kaunas, thought it uuwue to mike a dis¬

tinction in favor of any sect or church.
Mr. COWAN said, although he represented perhaps a

larger clans of these persons tbau any one, yet he should
oppose the amendment, as be thought it would be unfair.
The Constitution of Pennsylvania did not exempt them
fioui the operation of its military laws.
The amendment was rejected.yeas 14, naya 22.
Mr. RICHARDSON moved to strike oat the section

authorizing the President to commission certain officers.
He said it was not worth any thing unless it was iutended
to commission negroes in tbe army.

Mr. WILSON, of Massachusetts, said it was not intend¬
ed to commission negioes. It was proposed to commission
white men l«»r certain regimeuts.
Mr. RICHARDSON was opposed to using the negroes

for any thing but labor. They would be good for nothing
to tight, and would lose every battle.
Mr LANE, of Kansas, stid there was a regiment of ne¬

groes in his Htate. At first there was a prejudice against
them, but by their manly bearing and ditoiplme they had
disarmed prejudice. They had been under fire and fought
bravely, and Senators would yet acknowledge the bravery
and fighting qualities of tbe negro.
The amendment was rejected.
Mr. TRUMBULL offered an amendment to repeal so

much of the eurolling act as allows exemptions from the
draft on the payment of a sum of money to be fixed by-the
Secretary of War, not to exceed $300.

Alter deba'e the question was put, aud no quorum of
tbe Senate voted.
Mr. POWELL moved to adjourn. Rejected.yeas 4,

nays 30.still no quorum.
Mr. GRIMES moved that the Sergeant-at-Arms request

the ait ndance of ab-ent members. Agreed to.
A quorum being obtained, the amendment was rejected.

yeas JO, nays 25.
Mr. DAVIS offered an amendment that no negro, fiee or

slave, shall be enrolled in the military, marine, or naval
service of the United States. Rejected.yeas 12, nays 23
Mr POWELL offered an amendment as a proviso, that

no person of African descent shall be commissioned as an
officer in the service of the United States. Adopted:

THE INDEMNITY BILL.
Mr. TRUMBULL culled up tbe report of the commi tee

of conference on the indemnification bill at quarter to
e'eveu.
Mr WALL addressed the Seuate at length. He con¬

sidered this bill us most dangerous to the liberties of tbe
people. It, with the conscription bill, will give the Presi¬
dent more than dictatorial powt rs, and will open the iron
doors ol the bMstiles of the country to immure innocent
uien. It whs the embodiment of the pesti enlial heresy
that the power of suspending the writ of habeas corpus
was vested in the Executive The lust hope of liberty will
be gone if this bill is passed, and all the old landmark* of
the Constitution will disappear one by one. During the
Inst two years every right of the citizen had been violated,
men were iuiprisoued without cause and refused a trial, ahd
incarcerated for mouths. Every cmstitutionnl outpost was
driven in, and every personal guarantee of the citizen
brushed away ; and all this by a Government professing to
be fighting for tbe Union and the Constitution and tbe en¬
forcement of the laws. And this conduct was applauded
by lawyer*, and divines, au 1 contract-hunting renegade
Democrats. Ho hiinee'f bad been in the grasp of this ar¬

bitrary power, and imprisoned without cause, aud released,
aud to this day be had never been able to learu any cause
He remembered what a shudder went over all the civilized
world when the infamous King Boniba imprisoned a few
young meu in the dungeons of Naples; arid though the dun¬
geons were filled, the vengeance of an outraged people rote
to viudicate their rights, uud to day Naples is redeemed
and the Bourbon family driven into exile. Vengeance is
certain, sooner or later, to overtake the oppressor; and tbe
Nemesis of retribution, with flaimng sword, follows swiftly
after the tyraut. The bill proposes to shelter the Presi¬
dent and his subordinttea from the consequents of their
unlawful acts aud to lega'iie an illegality. be referred to
the history of the habeas corpus act in England, and to the
dt-bates on the subject in this country, aud claimed that
the right to suspend this wnt was exclusively a legislative
act,, and never granted, or intended to be granted, to tbe
Executive.
He replied at some length to the speech made by Mr.

Field ill favor of tbe exercise of this power by tbe Exe¬
cutive, whose argument* be said were tbe same as those
made by Cnarles I. of England in lavor of hi* divine right
to suspend this writ; and quoted at considerab'e length
from the debates in ths English Parliament at that time.
When one contrasts the sentiment* of the men of the
Revolutionary era with tbe thoughtles* indifference and
wretched subserviency of the men who profess to be states¬
men and patriot') now, he may we.l stun! aghast at the
fearful degeneracy of the times. It i* a libel on tbe wis¬
dom and patriotism of our fathers to suppose that tbe
Executive has any such power as to suspend this writ
At twelve o'clock Mr. 8AULSBURY moved to adjourn.

Rejected.yeas 5, nay* 31.
Mr POWELL coinm need speaking *gain*t the bill.
Mr. DOOLIITLE asked if tbe Senator admitted there

whs any power to su^peud the writ of htbeas corpus at
any time.
Mr. POWELL said be did admit tbat.
Mr DOOL1TTLE asked if there waa a rebellion in the

country.
Mr. POWELL said there wa* a very formidable one.
Mr. DOOLITTLE asked if it wa* endangering tbe pub¬

lic safety.
Mr. POWELL thought it was, and the action of the

Senator's party also endangered the public safety.
Mr. DOOLITTLE asked if the Senator could conceive

of a rebellion more likely to endanger the public safety and
to require the suspension of this writ.
Mr. POWELL eaid certainly be could; he thought

there were two wars going on; one at the South against
the Government, and oue nt the North sgainst the Consti¬
tution.
At twenty minutes to one Mr. RICHARDSON moved

to adjourn. Rejected.yeas 5, nays 30.
Mr POWELL resumed, contending at length tbat the

bill was unconstitutional, and of itself admitted that the
President b*d violated the Constitution
Mr. COWAN ks d it was the duty of the citizen to obey

the law as expressed by the constituted authorities. We
are now at w»r, and if the war was so declared by the
proper authority, tin nation should be unanimous in its
prosecution, and nobody should oppose tbe w*r. In a

time like this we should, instead of daily attempting to ex¬

pose the faults of tbe Executive, be willing to throw the
mantle of charity over hi* errors. Our duty in his judg¬
ment is to make war, and to keep our people hopeful and
united in the contest, that no heart may fail in the strug¬
gle. He had some respect for the men who were attempt
ing to overthrow this Government for their unanimity
He cou'd uot conceive the rebel Senate, with tbe fate of
the nation in tbeir hands, occupying their time at half-past
one in the morning with filibustering.

Mr. WALL said this was not legislation against rebel*,
hut against our own people of the North.
Mr. COWAN regretted tbe state of things that nude it

necessnry He thought in a time like this we should unite
instead of tijing to sow the seed* of disaension, ar d he
thought no one would #et any thanks or credit for this op¬
position, down bel<>w
Mr. KICK. (In hi* seat.) Not above.
Mr. COWAN said the rebels would give no one any

credit for it: they would say, " if you mean to help us why
do not you come out and help us." Now, why could we
not cense this strife?

Mr. SAUL8BURY asked why the party of the Senator
could not cease tbeir attempt to destroy slavery by this
species of legislation.

Mr. COWAN said ho wa* wil ing fo forget all party, to
b are the past and look only forward and forgot sll injuries
inflicted on him. in order to save the country. If we f«il
i.i this struggle, lus'ory will say the responsibility rests
partly on tbe excesses of the d >minant party, and al«o to
tbe factious opposition of the minority, who hy widening
the breach allowed the enemy to steal in aud destroy the
country. If we wou!d un te we should present a gloriou*
sight to tbe world ; but if any thing could make the world
willing to aee republicanism destroyed it would be tbe
spectacla witi essud by the galleries to-night. Arc we

fighting against the common en'omy 1 Not at all Qfit
fighting tins bill with henrts burning against each other in¬
stead of against the enemy. If thone who felt opposed to
war had not made factious opponition and tried to exote
dissension we should never have heard of sny arbitrary ar¬
rest*. He said these things more in sorrow than anger.
At little after two o'clock Mr. POWELL resumed his

rernaiks. lie said that » b(;e®er whs responsible for the
war he was not, for he had always oppose* it; buttle
party of the Senator bad obstinately refused all compro¬
mise* that might have saved the country.
At [ten minutes past two Mr. BAYARD mo*fd to ad

juUtn. Rejected.yeas 4, nays 35.
Mr POWELL proceeded with hig speech. .
Mr. WI LLbY said tbe Senator wa* Opposed to the war j

but what means wou'd he u»e to s«cure peace?
Mr. POWELL said he would compromise) he would

add amendments to the Constitution guarantying them their
rights, and he believed they would come baok.

Mr. RICE. They tell us they won't oome back. They
1' ft us Democrats here when, it they had remained, we
should have had a maj> rity ; and now they insultingly tell
us tbat on no terms whatever will they live with as unless
we cast out New England, tbe mother of us all.

Mr POWELL aaid be believed they did wrong when )
they left. |
Mr RICE. L-t thorn take th<> cousequeneea now.

Traitors not only to the country, but to the party in the
North which had *upporWd theui so Ioi>k till we bad out a

corporals fuxrl left.now let thorn take tbe consequeuces
Mr. POWELL. They are very disastrous consequeuces

to us all.
Mr. IilCE. We can stand it if they can.
Mr GRIME-* nuked what terms the Senator from Ken¬

tucky would otter to the rebel* 1
Mr. POWELL said be would otter the Crittenden com-

prornie with tbe Powell amendments
Mr. GRIMES. Do you believe they would come b&ok

if you made that otter ?
Mr POWELL. I think they would.
Mr. GRIME8. Do ycu believe tbey would?
Mr. POWELL. I think the chances are they would ; I

would try it.
Mr. BAYARD asked how the Senator from Iowa could

expect any reunion with the President's proclamation in
force to destroy all their property.
Mr. OKIMES paid h* believed with proper manage-,

merit there could be a reunion, notwithstanding that pro¬
clamation.

Mr. WILLEY asked if the Senator from Delaware be¬
lieved that proclamatiun had tbe legal effect to destroy this
property 7
Mr. BAYARD. I auswer, no. I believe it to be on»of

the most lawless mid unconstitutional acts that ever ema
nated from any Executive.
Mr. POWELL atked the Seuator from Iowa if he

thought the rebels would come back if he gave them the
Crittenden compromise with the Powell amendments,
would be make the offer and be willing to have the Presi
dent's prod''iiiation and the confiscation acts withdrawn?
Mr. GRIMES. I have no hesitation in saying that I

would not. No power on earth should ever induce me to
consent that any State or sot of States, or any people in
any portion of the State*, dictating, with arms in their
hands, tbe terms upon which I would make peace.
Mr. POWELL. Would you i>ee separation first7
Mr. GRIMES. I do not look to separation at all; I

look to a restoration of tbe Union, aud to see it doue by
force if nectary.
Mr. POWELL continued until half past three, wben he

moved to adjouin. Rejected.jess 4, nays 32.
Mr. BAYARD commenced speaking and spoke until

half-past four, wben he yielded tbe floor to
Mr. POWELL, who moved to adjourn. Rejected.

yeas 4, nays 33
Before Mr. BAYARD resumed the floor the quea'ion

was put on the motion to concur in the report; and tbe
Chair (Mr. Pomkkoy) declared the report Hgreed to.
Mr. TRUMBULL moved to take up an act relating to

the validity of deeds of the publio squares to the city of
Washington. Agreed to.
Mr. POWELL. I hope not; I hope we shall proceed

with the consideration of this report.
Mr. GRIMES. 1 hat report is passed
Mr. POWELL. Oh, no. The Senator from Delaware

is entitled to tbe floor.
Mr TRUMBULL. I call the Senator to order. Iam

on tbe floor, and I rnovtd to take up a bill, and that mo¬
tion has be*n cariied.
Mr. BAYARD said thnt neither the manner nor the lan¬

guage of the Senator would cause him to yield his right to
tbe floor.
Mr. POWELL. Do I underi-tand the Chair to say that

the bill is passel ?
Tbe CHAIR, (Mr. Pomkroy.) The bill is pass* d.
Mr. POWELL By what kind of jockey?
Mr. TRUMBULL I cull the Senator to order.
Mr. BAYARD Does th* Chsir deeid* the report to

have been adopted b> a vote of the Senate ?
The CHAIR. The Chair understands the report has

been adop'ed.
Mr. POWELL. Did I not state distinctly that the Se¬

nator from De'aware yielded to a motion to adjourn.
The CHAIR. The Chair did not bear the Senat r tay

that tbe Senator from Delaware yielded for any particular
purpoae.
Mr. TRUMBULL. I believe I am entitled to the floor.
Tbe CIIAIR. The Seuator from Illinoia is entitled to

the floor unless he yields
Mr. POWELL. I derire lo ask the Chair
Mr. TRUMBULL. I do not yield to the Senator to ask

any queatiou
Mr. BAYARD. I desire to appeal from the deciaion of

tbe Chuir, if there are any rights remaining.
Mr. HOWARD moved to adjourn.
Mr. RICHAhDSON moved to reconaider the motion by

which tbe bill was cltim d to be passed.
Mr GRIMES asked if tfie Seuator voled with the ma¬

jority; if not, he could not move a reconsideration.
At a quarter to five o'clock A. M. the Senate adjourned.

IIOUSK OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House took up the Senate bill to reorganise the

courts for the District of Columbia.
Mr. PENDLETON asked to have the bill referred to

the Jud ciatv Committee.
Mr. KELLOGG hoped not. He thought it eminently| just that it should pass.
Mr PENDLE I ON moved to lay the bill on the table.

Lost.yeas (58, nays 79
Mr. KELLOGG said he would withdraw hia demand

for the previous question
Mr. PENDLEl'ON moved to refer it to the Judiciary

Committee. Lost by yeas 57, naya 76.
Mr. PENDLE ION moved to lay tbe bill on the table.
Mr VOOKHEES asked to be excused from voting, and

upou that motion tbe yeas and naya were ordered.yeaa
64, nays 38.

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM moved to reconaider the vo'e
by which Mr. VooHHKKS was excused, and to lay that mo¬
tion on the table.

Mr. PENDLETON demanded tbe yeaa and naya.
Mr. BINGHAM roae to a point of order that it waa not

in order to make a dilatory motion pending tbe demand
for the previous question.

'I he SPEAKER overruled the poiut of order.
Tbe queatiou then recurred on the motion to reconsider

the vote by which Mr. Vookiikkm was excuaed from vot¬
ing, and to lay that motion on the table.yeaa 37, naya 46,
no quorum voting.
Mr. JOHNSON moved a call of the Houae.
The SPEAKER, by actual count, decided there waa a

quorum present.
Mr. KELLOGG, of Illinois, auggeated that the bill be

poatponed untl tomorrow at 3 o'clock, whicb waa

agreed to.
The Houae at twenty minu'.e* to twelve o'clock a1-

|journed.
Tuesday, March 3, X863.

IN SENATE.
Mr SAULSBURY moved that the journal be corrected,

an his colleague last night bad appealod from the decision
of the Chair. and the appeal was not entered.
Mr. POWELL said he desired to make a correction in

the journal lie did not agree with the statements made
in the journal. He did not believe that the vote to con¬

cur in the report of the committee of conference was ever

put Last night the Senator from Delaware was on the
floor and gave way to a motion to adjourn, and be (Mr.
PoWRLI.) no stated. The motion to adjourn wai rejected,
and the President protcm , the Senator from Kantian, (Mr.
PoMKltoY,) cslltd the vote on the report. He did not
believe that the nay* were ever culled ; but the Chair de¬
clared it agreed to, and the Senator from Illinois moved to
take up something els*. The Senator from Delaware
a»ked an appeal from thedeci-i"n of the Chair, which wai

not entered on the journal, ami the Senator from {Miopia
(Mr. Bichardhon) moved a reconsideration, which was

not entered. He moved that the journal ..
Mr. BAYARl) made a statement qf a similar charac¬

ter, and suggested that a vole betaken again without any
debite.

Mr. FOOT explained that he was absent from the chair,
having been there for five hours, and he had gone to rest.

Mr. W1LLEY said be certainly understood the Chair to
put the vote in the m-g&'ive, and he certainly answeied
and did vote " no" distinctly.
Mr TRUMBULL said the Senator from Delaware did

yield the floor, and the 8c nator from Kentucky made a

motion to adjourn, and that tote was taken ami decided
in the negative The Chair, as was his duty, put the
question on agreeing to the report, and declared it car¬

ried, and he (Mr T ) voted in tho s(Urinative and the
Senator from Virgit i% tells us In voted in the negative;
that he (Mr. T.) moved to take up House bill and he
was recognised by the Chair and the vote was taken, and
this bill wa« taken up before the Senator fiom Delaware
or Kentucky or any one e!se snid one word. Every effort
made by Hrfnntor* after that was an interruption, for he
was entitled to the floor and protested against it, ami called
Senators to order. He was will'ng to say that in ordinary
case*, as a matter of courtesy, he would go far to allow a

bi'l to be reconsidered ai.d to allow Senators to £ake their
own time to speak. But when Senators resort to parlia¬
mentary tactics and motions for deity, and for no other
purpose, as was manifested last n'ght, be would bold them
to strict law. Let him who tikes the sword perish by the
sword. When a Senator yields ihe floor he loses his right,
though it is often giv' n to him by curtesy. But these
Senators were in no condition to a k for curtesy ; dilatory
motion after motion was made, and motion* to adjourn
and adjourn and adjourn, ami only four Senators in opposi¬
tion. Was it to he expected that the wheels of legislation
were t » be stopped and important measures l<»»t by a fac¬
tious opposition of less than on"-tenth of the members of
tbeHenate? The Senator fr. m Delaware could take no

appeal, and the Chair had no authority to recognise bim,
became there was another measure before the Senate, and
his colleague had |io right to inike a motion to reconaider
unless he vqted with (,he majority.

Mr- BAYAKDssid no further debate would be had if
the vote could b 1 taken.
Mr POWELL laid he had no doubt, after the statement

of the Senator from Virginia, that the Ctia'r did put the
vote in the negative. He did not complain of tb« sharp
practice; his object was to defeat the bill; he made no

concealment of it; he did complain of the Chair somewhat

that he did not reeogniae the Senator from Delaware ; he
would withdraw the motion to correct the journal.
Mr TRUMBULL said after what bad boon said, he had

uo objection to a vote, but (he bill ia already signed.
Mr. POMEBOY explained tint he did put the vote in

the negative, and the Senator from Ohio beard it iu the
clonk room He meant to use all courtesy iu acoordauce
with tLe rule* of the Senate.

FOREIGN MEDIATION.
Mr. SUMNEK called up the concurrent resolutions on

tbe subject of mediation and intervention.
Mr. POWELL said be could not vote for theae resolu¬

tion; be ahould be delighted to Bee any mediation teudered
in a kind manner to bring about peace. Tbe mediation
offered by the Emperor of Frauce was pacific and friendly.
He would receive any fiiendly mediation.
Mr. SAULSBUBY aaid be ahould express no opinion ou

the subject of mediation, but be thought there was no ne-

cesaity of advertising to tbe world lhat Congress would
regard what may be friendly mediation as uufnendly.| The
Piesident has n<>t asked for any advice on this subject. He
would restore ibe Union with slavery in every State where
it bad existed. If mediation would do this ne would bail
it with joy.
Mr. CARLILE thought it of doubtfnl expediency to pass

these resolutions He thought these matters had better
be left to the Secretary of State.
Mr SUMNER said he was authorized to atate that the

resolutions met the approval of tbe (Secretary aud of the
Cabiuet.
Mr. CABLILE feared the passage of the resolutions

would bring about intervention. Frauce had been friendly
to us from tbe first, aud he would do nothing offensive.
Tbe resolutions were adopted:
YE 18.Mt)(srs. Anthony, Arnoll. Chandler, Clark, Colla-

mer, Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Feesenden, Fo it, Foster,
Grimes, Harding, Harlan, Hairis, Henderson, Hicks, How¬
ard, Howe, King, Laue of Indiana, Morrill. Nesmitli, Poine-
roy, Sunnier, Ten Byck, Trumbull, Wade, Wllley, Wilmot,
and Wilson of Massachusetts.31. ,

NAYS.Messrs Carlile, Latham. Powell, Saulsbary, and
W*ll-^>.
Mr. TBUMBULL moved to take up the bill to provide

for tbe election of members of Congress in Tennessee' and
Louisiana.

Messrs. CABLILE and POWELL called for the yeas
and naya. The motion was agreed to.yeas 28, nays 7.
A bill waa received from tbe House to regulate the pro¬

ceedings of the Clerk of tbe House iu preparing for an or¬
ganization of the House.' Passed.

Also, a bill to facilitate the collection of revenue in El
Paso, Texm, and New Mexico. Passed.
Mr. DAVIS moved to postpone the pending bill and take

up the bill to examine claims for damages done by Union
troops, and demanded the yeas and nays.
Mr. TBUMBULL hoped the Senator was not going to

resort to dilatoiy motions.
Mr. DAVIS said he meant to defeat the pending bill by

every means iu his power.
The motion w*s disagreed to.yeas 12, nays 25.
Mr. SHEBMAN moved to take up a bill from the

House to which there could be no objection, as tbe Sena¬
tor from Keutucky said be would oppose tbe pending bill
by every means in his power.
Mr. TBUMBULL said it was this kind of feeling which

prevented us from crushing out the rebellion, because
somebody said it could not be done. If the Senator from
Ohio is disposed to surrender tbe legislation of tbe country
to the threat of tbe Neuator from Kentucky, let him do so;
and let tbe Senator from Kentucky take the responsibility
of opposing legislation by factious opposition. He was
not going to yield to the threat of auy single man wbo
chose to stand in tbe way of legislation; and the Senate
could afterwards take means to prevent uny single man

standing iu the way of the will of tbe people and legisla¬
tion due to the nation.
After further discusaiou, Mr. SiiEKMAf withdrew the

motiou.
Mr. DAVIS moved to lty tbe pending bill on the table,

and asked the >eas a >d nays. Rejected.yeas 10, nays29.
Mr. POWELL moved to postpone tbe bill till to-mor¬

row, and asked the yeas aud uays. Rejected.yeas 9,
naya 27.
Mr. SAULSBUBY moved to postpone the bill till five

minutes before twelve, and a«ked tbe yeas and nays. Re¬
jected.yens 8, nays 29.

Mr. CARLILE moved to postpone tbe bill and take up
a bill fur the relief of J. C. Kennedy, aud asked the yeas
and naya.
Mr. TRUMBULL appealed to Senators not to give tbe

yeas and nays to those who were miking a fac'iom oppo¬
sition ; let-us see, aud let the c untry a*e, who are the half
dozen couspirators wbo are seeking to defeat the legisla¬
tion of the country.
Mr. CABLILE did not know wbat right IheS'nator

had to impute factious opposition to others, when he war

urging an obnoxious measure with a pertinacity never

equalled. The Senator had no right to impute motives to
those wbo were as sincere in their opposition as he was in
favor of the bill; and he had no right to call Senators con¬

spirators here.
Mr. DAV18 said these motions were a part of well

known and practised parliamentary law, and tbe man must
either be not sincere or very green not to know that Sen
ators woul I resort to this sort of opposition.
Mr. HOWE thought the motion of tbe Senator from

Virginia better be adopted; it was a meritorious bill and
he thought they had made tbe po:nt against the Senator
from Kentucky, (Mr. Davis.) He (Mr. Howe) proposed
to stump the State of Kentucky against him next year, aud
he didn't believe he could be elected again. He saw no

necessity of following tbe example of the negro preacher
wbo saia, if tbe Lord directed him to jump through a stone
wall, he was bound to jump at it at any rate.
Mr. COWAN offered a resolution tendering tbe think*

of the Senate to the President for tbe ability and impar¬
tially with which he bad presided over its deliberations
Adopted.
Mr. TBUMBULL said the Senator from Wisconsin had

made a very winning appeal to lay aside a great public
measure for a private bill, and he m:ght have yielded but
for some of those about him, more hard-hearted than be,
who told bim not to yield.
Mr. HOWE said he was willing to admit that tbe Sena¬

tor from Illinois was ruined by his associations.
Mr. li&YARD at some leng'h repelled tbe charge of

being conspirators, and said the bill itself was a conspiracy
against the C> nstitution.
Mr DOOLI1TLE said he would like to have the last

few moments of this ses«ion spent in something beside
crimination and rec:imination. H« would look over the
past, and look at the many important acta of this now ex

piring Congress, at tbe vast preparations we have ma le for
war and tbe financial measures adopted ; and at this mo¬
ment, while we are engaged in a gigantic war, our ships
are going acroas tbe oo<*an laden with food for a'arring
thousands All these, and the recent news flashed over the
wires, show that we are to crush out this rebellion, and
that this nation is to stand before the world greater and
more powerful and more glorious than ever, and beyond
what it has entered into tbe minds of man to conceive. It
was with sentiments like these he would have this Con¬
gress expire: to show tbe unalterable purporeof the Ame¬
rican people to cruab out.this wicked rebellion. Let us
show to tbe world, to tbe traitors at home, to the men who
talk of intervention, that we bave juat begun to fight, and
that we will fight it through. We bought Louisiana and
Florida to have possession of that opening to the ocean,
and hewruld say, in the name of the great Northweat, that
before they would allow an independent empire at the
mouth of the Mississippi they would reduce Louisiana to
what it wia before we bought it, a territory of swamps
and crocodiles. Let us say to tbe nations that suggest to
us the possibility of an independent empire of theHou'h-
west, that such talk is to talk war to tbe people of tbe
United States. Let us tell them that we are determined
to carry this war through though it ahould result in the
upheaval of the whole world ; we w II never surrender. It
was his religious belief that th:s republic is lhat po itical
power foretold by the prophets, and fur wkl^h all good
men of all ages have looked and prayed for, and to whose
successes and duration heaven with all its omnipotence ia
pledged.
A communication waa rece'ved from the House that they

had appointed a committee to wait on the President and
inform him the House was ready to a^jouru if ho had no
further communication to make.

Mr. TBUMBULL offered a resolution, which was
adopted, to inform the President the Senate had finished ita
legislative business and waa ready to adj iurn

In a few moments the committee appointed by tbe Se¬
nate reported that tbey bad uaited on the President, and
be had no further communication to make.
The PRESIDENT, (Mr. Foot.) The hour of twelve

having arrived, which, by constitutional limitation, tei-
minates the present Congress, the Chair, expressing his
grateful recognition of the confidence and good will of his
associa'tea in the body, declares this Senate of the United
States adjourned without day.

HOUSE OP KKPR]$SRNTA.TIVES.
The hour of 3 P. M. having arrived, tbe bill to reorgan¬

ise the courts of the District of Columbia came up as the
regular order, the pending question being upon the motion
to excuse Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, from voing.
Mr. P. withdrew hia request, and the vote waa then

taken on the motion to lay the bill on the tahlo; which
was lost: Yess f>9, nays 80.
Mr. PENDLETON called on the gentleman from Illi-.

nois to atate the necessity for the passage of the bill. It
waa only designed, in hia view, to put one set of officers in
and legislate another set out. Tbe majority of the people
were oppoat d to it.
Mr. KELLOGG replied that Ibe courts of the District

needed reorganisation. Many respectable citizens de-
lired the change.
Mr. DELANO aaid the bill was not designed to reor¬

ganize the court, hut to put j idg»s out of office. A
paper bad been aent to him stating that the bill would
put out of office one judge who wis very old and another
who was very dislojal. This showed the sim of the mea¬

sure, and it should go to the proper committee.
Mr. KELLOGG wanted to know If the removal of a

disloyal judge waa looked upon by the gentleman aa an

dbj> ction.
Mr. DELANO aaid if debate waa allowed he oould ex¬

plain.

Mr. 8TEVEN8 objected to further iebate.
The bill being uu iU third reading.Mr. JOHNSON asked to be exoused from voting, tod

ou that motion the jeas aud nays were ordered, resulting
yeas 42, neys 70.

So Mr. 1. wan uot excused.
The bill thea passed : Yeaa 87, nays 68.
Mr. DAWES, froiu tbe Committee ou Elections, called

up tbe resolutions declaring that Mr. Grafton, of the
eighth Congressional distnot of Virginia, and Alvin
Hawkins, ol tbe ninth Congressional di.trict of Tennessee,
are uot entitled to aeata in ibis House. Adopted.Mr. KELLOQQ, from the Judiciary Committee, made
a report sanctioning the aot of the Postmaster General
relative to tbe exclusion from the mails of certain objeo-tiouabl« newspaper matter, Adopted.
The House took up the Senate joint resolution! againstforeign interference iu tbe present oonteat in thit oouutry.Mr. VALLANDIGHAM moved to lay the resolutions

on tbe table, wbicb motiou was rejected.yeas 89, nays91.The resolutions were then paisd.yeas 109, nays 28.
Tbe House concurred in Senate amendment to House

bill establishing a temporary government ia the Territoryof Montana. [The Senate amendment cbaogea the pantofrom Montana (o " Idahoe "]
Mr. PENDLETON offered the following reaolutioa,which waa unanimously adopted :

Retoived, That the thank a of this House are dae and are
hereby tendered to Galaaha A Grow, tbe Speaker of the
House, for th» able, impariial maimer ia whioh he has dis*
charged his duties during the present Congress.
The House, at two o'clock, took a recess till three

o'clock, in order to afford tbe committee time to aot uponthem.
On tbe re-a->seuibling of the, House, at three o'clock,

Mr. STEVENS suggested that it would take some time
tor the committee to mike up their report be; would move,
therefore, that the House take a recess until ten o'elock,
which was agreed to.

Wednesday, March 4.
The House reassembled at ten o'clock.
Mr. WASHBURN moved to suspend the rules in order

to consider tbe bills providing for the admission ol Ne¬
braska and Colorado into the Union as States. Not
agreed to.

Mr. STEVENS, from tbe committee of conference,
made a report ou the disigreeing votes of the two Houses
on the miscellaneous appropriation bill; whiok waa
agreed to.
At fifteen minutes to 12 o'clock, Mr. JOHNSON moved

that the House adjourn. Lost.
Tbe committee appointed to wait upon the Pres'dent

and a-k him if be has aoy further communications to make,
repotted that they were informed by the President that he
had nothing further to communicate.

VALEDICTORY OF MR. SPEAKER GROW.
The hour of 12 having ariived, the SPEAKER address*

ed the House as follows:
Gentlemen of the House of R'presentalives:

Before performing the duty enjoined by (he Constitu¬
tion, permit me to tender my grateful acknowledgmentsfor the uniform kindness and co-operation received at yourhai.ds.

In discharging the duties to which you assigned me, if
aught has occurred, in word or deed, to wound the feelings
ot any, attribute it to the errors of the head rather than
intentions of heart, and let it be forgotten in the assur¬
ance that 1 shall recall our past intercourse only with
.piide and pleasure.
We met as legislators of the Republic on tbe threshold

of its most important era. Its sunshine of almost half a
century was, for tbe first tim**, daikmed with clouds.
Grim visagt d war stalks though the laud, which it haa
smcj drenched iu blood. While grappling iu a death-
struggh with this hydrn-headeil monster <>f civil discord,
you huve bv your labors contributed not a little to the ad¬
vancement ol the industrial interests, aud the promotion of
its greatness and glory.
Pew Congress* a, if .any, will hold a prouder position irf

its future. Though we separate witb darkneas lowering
over tbe horizon,

" Behind the clonds is the sun (till shining."
It seems to be a part of tbe plans of Divine Providence

that the marked advance in civilisation must b^gin amidthe carnage of tbe battle-field. Over the Marathons and
through ttie Thermopylae of the world's history libertyha* carved out her victories, and the race haa marched on
to higher and nobler destiuies.
As the lightnings of Heaven rend and destroy only to pu¬rify and reinvigorate, so freedom's caunon furrows tbe

fields of decaying empires, and seeds them anew with hu¬
man gore, from which spnngs a more vigorous race to
guard the hopes and cherish the rights of mankiud.
Tbe boom ol cannon on tbe plains of Lexiugtou shook a

contineut, and bore an obscure militia colonel from the
shades of Mount Vernon to the highest pinnacle of earthlyglory, to stand forever on that proud pedestal fearless
among men, wtiile it oalled Stark from his granite hills, Put¬
nam from his plough, and Green from his blacksmith shopto immortal fame.
The iron hail beating on the walls of Sumter shakes A

continent, aud tbe Genius of History is rroording tbe names
of those bora uot to dis. The country's martyrs in this
hour of its trial will live forever. Their tombs will be ths
hearts of tbe great and good of all time ; their mooumenta
the granite hills of a nation rejoicing in freedom.
Whether the night of our adversity is to be long or

short, there cau be no noubt < f tbe 6na! dawn of a gloriousday. For such is th* physical geography of the continent
that between the Gulf and the Lakes there can be but one
nationality. No matter what changes may be wrought in
its social organization, its territorial limits will continue
tbe same. The traditions of the past and the hopes of the
future have crystaliaed in the American heart the fixed
resolve of one Union, one country, and one destiny. No
human power c.iu change that destiny any more than it
can stay the tide of the " Father of Waters," as it rolls
from the mountains to the sea.

" Freedom * battle once begun,
^equAHthed fiom bleeciug airs to son,Th ugh butH'd ift, is ever won."

Better one war, though it coat countless lives and untold
treasure, than a dismembered Union withitsendless border
oonflict* and final anarchy and ruin. If tbe people between
the Gulf aud the Lakes cannot live together in peace as
one nation, they oertaiuly cannot as two. This war, then,
must, in the nature of things, be prosecuted till the last
armed rebel is subdued, and tbe flag of our fathers is re¬
spected on every foot of American soil.

Gentlemen, invoking on you and our common eountrythe blessings of Divine Providenoe, and wishing you each
and all a long and happy lile, not in the unmeauiog eoaspli*raent of (he day, but in sincerity and iu truth, I declare tbe
House of Representatives of the Thirty-seventh Congressadjourned sine die.

LOSS OF A FORAGE TRAIN NEAR ROMNEY.
A correspondent of the Pittsburg Chronicle, writing

from Romney, Vs., on the 18th inatant, gives the following
acconnt of the capture of a Federal forage train by the
Onfederate* near that place, which waa briefly mentioned
a few days ago: P

" Yes'erday our forage train waa captured by the rebels
about five mile* from camp, on the Northwe»tern turn¬
pike, weit of thin place. Twenty of the rebel cavalrymade u darh upon the train. The Captaio of the 116t*
Reg merit Ohio Volunteer infantry, having command of tbe
guard of the train, which number* d eighty, mostly of bis
own company, and the balance from the 123d RegimentOhio Volunti er infantry, uw the rebels coming si lesat
four hundred yard* off, on th« pik", himself and second
lieutenant, with fifteen or his men, bring in tbe rear at th*
time. His men a*ked the Captain what they should do. H*
muttered out to them that the news must be taken to Rom¬
ney, and immediately himself and second lieutenant, both
being on horseback, put spurs to their horses, and off they
went, leaving liis men to take care of themselves as beet
fchi y could. The men st< od still, not one of them making
any attempt whatever to defend hiimelf. Aa the rebels
came up they said, 'Throw down your arms and we will
parole you,' which they at once obeyed. The rebels rod*
along the train, which was stretched out about a raile along
the pike, our men throwing away their guns and trying to
get off, a* the rebel* were uaa*ibg from one wagon to an¬
other along the road. Only three wagons out of tweaty-
four succeeded in getting off, and they were the front < nea
and guaided by filteen of the Washing on county (Peon,
.ylvauia) cavalry. Two of tbem firea upon the rebel*.
all tbe firing that was done upon either »ide. Thia
somewhat checked the rebels, and saved the three front
wagon* Irom being captured; the rebels, however, eap-tuied twenty-one wagons and sixteen of our men. Theymade » ur men unhitch their teams for tbem, and aet
the wagon*, which were loaded with hay, on fire.
After tbe wagons had been fired by the rebels, they mad*
our men mount the team horaea and mules, and quite *
number they made carry their gune, and off they went to¬
wards Monrfield in full gallop. A short distance off th*
rebels had seven of their men on piohet, whom they called
to their assistance as soon as they got started, mak<
twenty-seven, all told. The total amount of boraea
mules they took waa one hundred and one, ninety-one se
of harrera. ai d burned nineteen wagons, which are a total
loss, and the other two partially deatroyed by fire, being a
Government loss of upwarda of aiiteen thousand dollar*.'*
The Boonaboro' (Md.) Odd Fellow aays:
" We are informed that a squad of rebel guerillas, head¬

ed by the notorious Andrew Lapole, made a raid intoShrp
herdstown, on the Potomac, on Tuesday night. After atay
ing aeveral hours, and shooting, though it is thought not
mortally, a young man named Hudson, they took their de¬
parture "

A man died in Lakaville (Mas* ) aome time si*rte, leav¬
ing to his wife certain property, which by his will she waa
to have and to hold only so long aa ahe should retain th*
name adopted in her marriage. The lady has juat secured
a second edition of felicity, and at the asme time saved
her property, by marrying a second husband whose nam*
it the same as that of the first.Boston ffr.


